**Diocese of Wollongong Sports Council**

The Diocese of Wollongong Sports Council is constituted to organise and conduct sport in Secondary Catholic schools in the Diocese of Wollongong.

The Diocese of Wollongong Sports Council provides a range of activities for both students and staff:

**Opportunities for students include:**
- Sporting Championship Days;
- Diocesan Carnivals;
- Combined Catholic Colleges Carnivals;
- Representative teams which participate in Combined Catholic Colleges Sport carnivals/selections; and
- Representative teams which participate in All Schools events and School Sport Australia Championships

The opportunities for staff to develop themselves professionally include acting in the following capacities:
- Coach of Representative teams
- Selector of Representative teams
- Manager of Representative teams
- Convenor of a sport/sporting trial and
- Officiating/Coaching at Diocesan, Combined Catholic Colleges and NSW All Schools activities.

**TERM 1**

**JANUARY**

27 School Resumes

**FEBRUARY**

3 Sports Meeting (CEO)
4 CCC Executive Meeting
10 CCC Softball (Kempsey)
15 U/16 Girls Hockey Nominations Due

**MARCH**

1 Diocesan Boys Touch (13's, 15's & Open, Dalton Park)
1 Diocesan Girls Football (Junior and Open, Nowra)
5 Diocesan Tennis Teams (Beaton Park)
8 Diocesan Swimming Nominations Due
10 CCC Girls Cricket Selections (SCG)
10 CCC Tennis Selections (Wollongong)
11 Diocesan Open Rugby League Trials 4-6pm (Wollongong)
11 CCC Baseball Selections (Lismore)
15 CCC Golf Stroke play (Cadem)
15-19 NSW All Schools Open Boys Cricket (Bathurst)
16 CCC Boys Hockey Selections (Newcastle)
16 NSW All Schools Girls Softball (Blacktown)
22 Diocesan U/15 Rugby League (Campbelltown)
22 CCC Girls Open & U/16 Hockey Selections; (Wyong)
22-24 NSW Girls Cricket Championships (Orange)
23-24 NSW All Schools Tennis
30 CCC 15 Yrs Netball Squad Selections
31 CCC Open Netball Squad Selections

**APRIL**

1 Last Day Term 1

**TENNIS**

18 Tennis Teams Nominations Due
19 CCC Blues Awards
22 CCC Annual General Meeting
23 U/16 Girls Hockey Trials; (Unanderra)
23 NSW All Schools Water Polo Girls
24 NSW All Schools Water Polo Boys
25-26 CCC Open Boys Cricket (Bathurst)
26 NSW All Schools Triathlon (Penrith)

**TERM 2**

**MAY**

3 Sports Meeting (CEO)
6 NSW All Schools Swimming/Diving
7 CCC Volleyball Selections Wollongong
13 CCC Executive Meeting
17-18 CCC Football Selections (Penrith)
21 NSW All Schools U/16 Netball Selections
21 NSW All Schools 15 years Volleyball (Homebush)
26 CCC U/15 & Open Rugby League (St Mary’s)
27-28 NSW All Schools AFL (Albury)
28 CCC Rugby Union (Richmond)
28-29 CCC Hockey Championships (TBC)
30 NSW All Schools U/16 Girls Hockey Selections (Pymble)

**JUNE**

4 CCC Touch U/16 & Open
5 CCC Basketball Open Selections (Penrith)
7 NSW All Schools Basketball Selections

**END OF YEAR**

31 CCC Open Boys & Girls Hockey Championships
7  Diocesan (13’s, 15’s & Opens) Netball Championships
7-8  NSW All Schools Football Selections
11  CCC Cross Country Eastern Creek
12  NSW All Schools U/16 Boys Hockey
21  CCC School Team Tennis (Bathurst)
21-22  CCC Open Basketball Finals (Terrigal)
26-27  NSW All Schools U/16 Rugby (Knox)
29  NSW All Schools Golf Selections (Woolware)

JULY
2  Last Day of Term 2

TERM 3
19  School Resumes
23  NSW All Schools Cross Country (Eastern Creek)
28  Sports Meeting (CEO)
29  Diocesan Basketball Boys (Minto), Girls (Beaton Park)
31  NSW All Schools Touch selections

AUGUST
1  NSW All Schools Touch Selections
2  CCC Executive Meeting
16  CCC Council Meeting
Diocesan Athletics Entries Due
18  CNA Netball Championships (Penrith)
23-24  CCC Junior Basketball Finals (Penrith)
27  Diocesan Athletics Carnival

SEPTEMBER
3  NSW All Schools Netball Challenge
12  2011 Fixtures Meeting (CEO)
16  NSW All Schools Boys Softball (Blacktown)
17  CCC Athletics Championships (Homebush)
24  Last Day of Term 3

TERM 4
OCTOBER
11  School Resumes
13  2011 Diocesan Softball and Baseball Selections
14  Diocesan Open Volleyball
22  Sports Meeting (CEO)
25  Diocesan Cricket Open Boys Selections
Diocesan Junior Girls Cricket
Diocesan Junior Boys Cricket

NOVEMBER
1-2  CCC Boys 15 yrs Cricket Selections (SCG)
14  CCC Water Polo Girls Selections
18  CCC Blues Meeting
19  CCC Executive Meeting
19  CDF Sports Awards
21  CCC Water Polo Boys Selections
29-30  NSW All Schools Boys Cricket U/15’s Selections

DECEMBER
17  Last Day of School

Executive Officer: John Sparks
Telephone: (02) 4253 0962
Mobile: 0409 668 762
Fax: (02) 4253 0971
Email: john.sparks@dow.catholic.edu.au

Wet Weather Infoline – 1902 262 019 – (1139) for wet weather announcements and cancellations. Maximum cost $1.10 (higher from mobiles/payphones)

Website: www.ceo.woll.catholic.edu.au
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